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Welcoming
to Everyone.
Learning is central.
Communication is consistent.
Outstanding is our constant goal.
Experiences are Memorable.
We are Equal.
We are

Dear Parents / Carers,
It has been super to see the children return to school so enthusiastic and ready for learning. There are lots
of new challenges planned for this term. As you know, injecting challenge especially for our most able
pupils, is a focus for us. I have been looking at the children’s writing across the school and have seen
some excellent progress since September, which we are really looking forward to sharing with you at our
Family Learning Conference, coming up.

Employment Opportunities
An exciting opportunity has arisen following the retirement of Mr Jim Spelman, our Caretaker. We have
the opportunity to appoint a new caretaker on a varied and flexible role. The successful candidate will
work alongside our VIAT Site Manager and will have opportunities to work alongside our team, parents
and children, further details can be found on the school website from next week. For further information
please speak to Mrs Guthrie.
We also have the opportunity to appoint a cleaner, working 2 hours a day 3:30-5:30pm (this can be
flexible for the right candidate) for further information please speak to Mrs Guthrie.

Family Learning Conference 14th November
Please do sign up for an appointment for this opportunity to meet your class teacher and discuss
learning and progress. You can sign up through parent mail, by ringing the office or by coming in to see
Mrs Atkinson in the office. The meetings will focus on books and we will ask you to complete a short sheet
with your child in the meeting. It will look like this, and here are some examples of what you might write:

I am really proud of:
your handwriting. I can see so much improvement since September. Well done.
your multiplication calculation. I can see how hard you are trying to apply
your times tables knowledge to your work.

We would like you to work on:
the stamina for your tasks, and how much you can write in each session.
your quick mental recall of all multiplication facts.

At home we will help you by:
writing with you. I will see if we can write every week together.
practising your tables for 10 minutes every day, we will focus on our 8x and
9x together.

Thank you from Project Salus
Thank you for helping some of the children create a super calm and special place within our library.

Assessments

If your child is in KS1 or KS2 they will have some further assessments in the week commencing 26th
November. Following this we will be sharing an updated record of their reading age, spelling age and
other assessment results compared to their baseline. You will receive information by the end of Term 2.
This timing falls in line with the Trust timetable, and will enable our schools to moderate and share
practice.

Basket Ball
We are delighted to be offering a basketball club in Term 2. This will be run by our brilliant sports teacher
Miss Sergeant, and will start this coming Wednesday 7th November.

Sports for Schools
Apologies for the delay in the wrist bands and certificates following our Sports for Schools event.
They are on the way, and will be with the children soon. We look forward to ordering more sports equipment
too. Thank you!

Athletics Tournament Results!
Lots of our Year 3 & 4 children took part in a huge Maidstone and Tonbridge athletics tournament this
week. A big thank you to Miss Harding and Miss Van Heusden, who accompanied the children and said
that every single child did so well and behaved impeccably. Many children came first or second in their
events, and we hope to be placed second and get through to the next round!

Golf
Unfortunately, there was not enough interest to run our golf club this term. We will be reintroducing this
and having an assembly in the Spring to excite the children.

Phonics workshop
Thank you for attending the EYFS and KS1 workshop on phonics this week.
All handouts are available on the school website.

How to support your child with English workshop for KS2

Miss Linnane will be leading a workshop on Monday 19th November at 2.30pm for KS2 parents to look at
strategies to help your child learn spelling, punctuation and grammar skills. Do come along if you can.

Year 5 Class Assembly

If you have a child in Year 5 do come along to see their class assembly on Thursday 15th November at
9am. If you can’t attend do send along another family member. The children are working hard on a fantastic
performance for you.

Immunisations

The new date has been confirmed for Tuesday 13th November 2018.

PTA
Thank you to everyone who was able to attend the PTA AGM
meeting. We have a meeting coming up to discuss Christmas
events on Tuesday 13th November at 6.30pm.
Do come along if you can. If you can’t make it, but can offer any
help, do let us know. All contributions are so gratefully received.
Thank you to Jo Masson for making our first Newsletter, do take
a look!

Thank you
We would like to say a huge thank you to Mrs Bannister for her support in Starfish class. We wish her
every success in her future endeavours. All the staff would now like to say a big warm welcome to Mrs
Hilton, who will be supporting in Starfish class after a transition period with Mrs Bannister. We hope you
enjoy getting to know our Kings Hill community.

Playground markings
The children are interviewing two companies for their playground markings in the next two weeks! Let’s
see who impresses them the most! Watch this space.

Our Creative Christmas
We have been so delighted with all the volunteer support, thank you!
If you have a little space and time, could you please help us with any of the following things leading up to
our fabulous celebrations at the end of term!
Make
We really need the following items made for our Yr R and Yr 1 Nativity, if you could come in to school, or
make any of these at home, we’d be really grateful. (We can help with resources.)
A big shining central star
Cut outs of a donkey, sheep and a cow
A bush and a tree that stand.
Lots of stars that can be hung around the stage area.
Borrow
Sets of long fairy lights that we can have by 19th November so that we can have them PAT tested in school
to use for our Nativity and Yr 2 & 3 Christmas Concert.
8 sets of battery lights for small Christmas trees.
Beg
I need 8 large bare branches, 8 buckets and some cement.
I am going to make each class a tree to decorate.
(I need these by 21st November.)
For further information, please see the flier available in the school office from next Tuesday.
THANK YOU!

Thank you for the cake sale!
Thanks once again to parents and staff for supporting another fantastic cake sale. We will see what has
been raised for year 1 this week. I know that the staff are keen to give the children a special banquet day,
and workshops in Term 3 using the money.

Remembrance 2018
We have sadly had a very disappointing response from local businesses regarding our soldier letters.
I have sent copies for you all to complete this week. Please do tell us about your family ancestry and any
war stories or reflections using the letter, and we will share these. Please return by 12th November with
the poppy homework. We are going to make a tumbling display inspired by the Tower of London exhibition.
The community Remembrance Service is on Sunday 11th November at liberty square.
We are inviting the school choir to sing at the service, and the hymns that will be sung that morning are:
1.
Abide with me
2.
God is my strength and refuge (Dam busters tune)
3.
National Anthem.
Everyone attending will be able to join in with these hymns, so do look up on-line.
All children designed a poppy and these will be on display until 3pm on Remembrance Sunday – The
Control Tower will be open between 10 am and 12 noon on this day if children wish to go in with their
families to view the display. Children may purchase their poppies at the cost of £3, and all the proceeds
will be split between the RAF Benevolent fund and Royal British Legion industries. They will not be
available to take away on the day.

Contract Dining Menu
From January 2019 there will be a new menu, the menu captures lots of the children’s favourite lunches
with focus on adding more popular dishes to Tuesday and Thursday’s where the uptake has been usually
lower. Flyers will be delivered to school before the end of term and sent home with the children.

Volunteering
Don’t forget to apply for your DBS if you are able to volunteer at school. This is completely free. Do see
the office to find out how to do this. If you already have a KCC DBS certificate, please bring the original
into school. Many thanks.

100% Attendance
Don’t underestimate the importance of 100 percent attendance. Even one day missed can have an
effect on learning:
 98 percent attendance means four school days missed
 95 percent attendance means 10 school days missed
 90 percent attendance means 19 school days missed
 80 percent attendance means 38 school days missed
 Five minutes late each day means three school days missed

Car Parking!!!
I have to report 5 dangerous incidents this week to the Trust. They involve the following cars, and three
involved parking on the zebra crossing. There were two narrow accidents one involving a child in a
wheelchair and one a parent with a buggy, both of whom were trying to cross the crossing, when cars
reversed towards them!
The make of cars were:
A white Toyota
A grey Audi
A black Mercedes

A black Audi
A grey Land rover

If you drive any of these cars, please ensure that this could not be you!

Car Parking Rules!!!
Only park in a designated bay, even if late.
Only park within a designated bay.
Only park in a disabled bay if you or your child require this space.
Only drive at 5 miles an hour approaching the school and within the school.
As you know the Trust are planning to close the car park within this school year.
If these rules are not adhered to, the car park will be closed early. Thank you.

Dates for the year.
Please see diary dates below. Additional dates will be added through the term, so please see this each
week. Don’t forget to check these dates for the exciting Christmas events planned.
Have a good week and see you all on Monday.
Best wishes,
Steph Guthrie
Headteacher
Follow us @VIPSKingshill

Search for Valley Invicta
Primary School at Kings Hill on
LinkedIn

Achievement Awards Assembly
Look at our successful superstars this week!
Week beginning: 30th October 2018
Success Award
For a child who needs identifying for
achievement and effort over the week.

Children
Sharks – Holly
Whales – Azzam
Seals – Cody
Turtles – Lorretta
Dolphins – Samir
Stingrays – Adegbemiro

Mathematician of the week Achievement Award
For a child who needs identifying for effort and
achievement in maths (including mathletics)

Sharks – Emily
Whales – Amia
Seals – Mia
Turtles – Ella
Dolphins – Jasper
Stingrays – Kaci

Writer of the week Achievement Award
For a child who needs identifying for effort and
achievement in writing (including presentation)

Sharks – Kobe
Whales – Ruby
Seals – Cameron
Turtles – Amelia
Dolphins – Rio
Stingrays – Terence

SMART Award
For a child who represents the school well, and
has the correct uniform

Sharks – Haydn
Whales – Ava
Seals – Martin
Turtles – Maksim
Dolphins – Zoe
Stingrays – Mia

READY RESPECTFUL SAFE AWARD
For a child with the most awards, or most
significant achievement

Dojo Award
The child with the most Dojos.

Sharks – Myla
Whales – Poppy
Seals – Jasmine
Turtles – Sophie
Dolphins – Ewan
Stingrays – Hannah
Starfish – Adyan
Sharks – Holly
Whales – Luke
Turtles – Samuel
Dolphins – Lily
Stingrays – Niamh

100 % Attendance for Term 1
The following children all received a certificate for 100% attendance last term, well done to all of you.
Starfish Class
Teddy
Jessica
Rowan
Frankie
Isla
Jaimie
Sayli
Zane
Whale Class
Oliver
Luke
Harry
Mya
George
Ethan
Hudson

Turtle Class
Finlay
Emily

Stingray Class
Emin
Emmerson
Hudson

Adyan
Harper
Aya-Mae
Sarannah
Alex
Daniel
Isabella

Wikus
Olivia
Summer
George
Harvey
Niamh
Joshua
Theo

Maksim
Isla
Rhoovie

Hannah
Niamh
Lucas

Shark Class
Holly
Oscar
Evie
Simone
Aston
Nathan
Anke
Leo
Alice
Seal Class
Alexander
Naithvika
Henry
Mia
Cody
William
Ava
Jasmine
Shana
Annabel
Dolphin Class
Rio
Grace
Samir
Ayahna
Ewan
Penguin Class
Adegbemiro
Callum
Jasper

Amelia
Sophie
Finn
Deanna
Isabella
Elliott
Holly
Elliot

Emily
Isabella
Yasmine
Presha
Francesca
Samuel
Emilia
Sonny
Alex
Max
Anahita
Reginald
Lily

Valley Invicta Primary at Kings Hill
An overview of the key dates for the Year 2018-2019
(Other dates will be added)

Term 2
2 November
13 November
14 November
15 November
19 November
21 November
26 November
4 December
6 December
8 December
11 December
12 December
13 December
17 December
18 December
19 December

3.30pm Whole School Cake Sale
(Year 1 families to kindly provide cakes)
Flu Immunisations
2.00pm – 7pm Family Learning conference. Opportunity to see
teachers with/out your child Remembrance Art exhibition
9.00am Year 5 Class Assembly
2.30pm Parent workshop supporting your child with English
Kings Hill Pre School in to visit EYFS
Cultural Festival
3.30pm – 6.00pm Christmas Fair
Whole School Pantomime
Community Carols in Kings Hill
Christmas Lunch
9.00am and 2pm EYFS and Year 1 Nativity
PTA Popcorn and PJ’s Event
Secret Reader Session
9am and 2.30pm Year 2 & Year 3
Christmas Concert
2.30pm Invited families Achievers of the term assembly

Year 1
YrR-5
All
Year 5
EYFS
All
All
All
EYFS/Year 1
All
All
Year 2&3
Invitation only

Term 3
21 January
24 January
5 February
1 February
7 February
14 February

2.30pm Parent workshop supporting your child with Maths
9.00am Year 4 Class assembly
KS2 Young Voices Singing concert at the O2
3.30pm Whole School Cake Sale
(Year 2 families to kindly provide cakes)
2.30pm Invited families Achievers of the term assembly
Secret Reader Session

All
Year 4
Kings Hill Choir
Invitation only
All

Term 4
25 February
1 March
13 March
21 March
25 March
27 March
29 March
3 April
4 April
4 April

Staff Development day School Closed
3.30pm-4.30pm Whole School Cake Sale
(Year 3 families to kindly provide cakes)
2pm-7pm Family Learning Conference. Opportunity to see
teachers with/out your child Spring Art exhibition
9.00am Year 3 Class assembly
2.30pm Parent workshop supporting your child with English
1.45pm Year 4 & Year 5 Spring concert
3.30pm Whole School Cake Sale
(Year 4 families to kindly provide cakes)
Secret Reader Session
9.00am EYFS and Year 1 Family Easter Egg Hunt followed by
Parent workshop supporting phonics at home
2.30pm Invited families
Achievers of the term assembly

All
All
Year 3
All
Year 4&5
All
All
EYFS/Year 1
Invitation only

Term 5
26 April
29 Apr – 31 May
1 May
13 – 16 May
22 May
22 May
23 May

3.30pm Whole School Cake Sale
(Year 5 families to kindly provide cakes)
KS1 SATS month
2pm-3pm Key stage 2 Maths Heat hosting
KS2 SATS week
Secret Reader Session
9.00am Year 1 Class assembly
2.30pm Invited families
Achievers of the term assembly

KS1
KS2
All
Year 1
Invitation only

Term 6
3 June
10 – 14 June
20 June
25th June & 2 July
28 June
1 July
1 – 5 July
8 - 12 July
9 July
11 July
10 July
11 July
15 July
16 July
19 July

Staff Development day School Closed
Year 1 Phonics Screen Week
Year 2 Phonics screen re-takes
9.00am EYFS Class assembly
9.30am New Parent Welcome events
3.30pm Whole School Cake Sale
Competition winners Year group who raised the most money
Reports out to parents
Year 6 Residential to Allnatt Centre Swanage
Sports week
Secret Reader session
9.30am start – ALL day Sports Day
Summer Carnival and family picnic
Open afternoon to see books / reports
2.00pm Year 6 Performance
6.30pm Year 6 Performance
3.30pm Meet your child’s new teachers for September 2019
2.30pm Invited families Achievers of the term assembly
9.00am End of Year Family Assembly

All
EYFS

All
Year 6
All
All
All
Year 6
Year 6
Invitation only

